
Business Notice. thrown in. and the result is that things
get “in'Xiil. " For instance “Mijor”-----
recommends “Captain” or “Lieut,” or 
‘Constable” or “Port Warden,” this or 

that to some position. In this case Port 
Warden John Ferguson was again offered 
f<jr sacrifice on the alter of office, anil the 
Ottawa folks g it “mixed” and didn’t ex» 
aetly understand whether it was John 
Port or Port Warden or Warden Ferguson, 
and the press telegraphers, being also uu- 
acquaint d personally with the gentleman 
recommended, confounded his name with
that of the well-known livery-a table pro j Europe. Mail steamers with passengers 
prietor of St John. It is not improbable and freight would be landed here, even in 
that when Mr. Fergnsen is appointed to his Hardwicke. Vote for the resolutions 
next office he will figure as Con. MuCar- that I offer and no matter if you are 

j thy or somebody of that sort, for he will, helping Snowball, Muirhead, Gibson, or 
Masonic Hall. Chatham, to-morrow no doubt, be recommended as “Com. Me- Sadler, you will be helping yourselves 

night, Home Circle Minstrels. , Carthy Act,'’(Commissioner under the Me ; and giving the real staunch Northern and
Pe xv t> • Carthy Act.) ami anyone can readily for- Western Company your moral support.

krsonal, r. • • Rennie, late of gee |1QW or aomebody" may Vou will show obstructionists that they
, 0U^laetOWll‘. ”°W КшШу, 18 v*s*fc*n8 ; ‘blunder” over the matter. This loading have no sympathy from you.”

iratuic і rieu-le. ; up of a gmitlt min with office until one Mr. Wnliat-m further said that Coun-
The Carnival of the season will be b«pti*mal and surname ca inot su<tiin eillor Sullivan, by his absence, showed 

that in the Chitiiam Skating Link on the pressure, is, no doubt, evidence that that he was astiame l of the vote he had 
Tuesday evening next. Prepare fur it. ,uan *s »«iaiat in th- army of the faith- given at the late Cuuucii meeting, as well 

'See advt. ful win sa merit i-utwi-ighs that of all his he might be.
fellows, b.it it is not fair to h in that his 

A Masquerade i>all із to be g ven in “decorati mt” should be made to glitter 
Masonic Hail, Newcastle, on Monday before the County on the breasts of in
evening next. There is to be a full ; ferior or 
orchestra and a good time may be expect-

tion, exported more fresh fish to the Margate, P. E. I., sired by Island Chief, 
United States markets than any other dam Bess, by Sable Island offspring ; 2nd 
Parish in the County, and he asked if it dam by son of Mountaineer (English 
would not be money in their pockets if j blood ) ; 3rd dam by English Sporter, ж 
the Railway was as near to them as posai- ; sire of trotters. Island Chief was got by 
hie? In the concluding portion of his ; Dein Swift, he by Bush Messenger No. 2, 
speech he drew the Ratepayers’ attention of Augusta, Me. 
to the fact that by having this Railroad to 
Chatham it would attract the Prince 
Edward Island trade “ and xvho knows,” 
said he, “bu
see it continued to Point Escuminac and, 
then, we could claim the shortest mute to

êtnctal justness.|Uiv Advertisements. êeneeat business. (General -Business.
E. H. THOMPSON’S

ART GALLERY,

The Advance office is open for business 
from 8 a. m. until 6p. m. every week-dsy. , 

It is not open for delivery of papers in
the evening.__Town and local country
subscribers

GRAND SHOW! NOW ON HAND !
therefore, please call for 

their papers at the delivery window be
fore в p. m.

A LARUE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF (Opposite (Wain House. Chatham.)[The above “horse story” is very good 
in its way, but it savors too much of 
“Island Chief” which is a very suspicious 
kind of animal to cross with the Montreal 
Herald, while the Sable island part of the 
story is too new to bo swallowed at sight 
—Editor.] Xvx

The Home Circle Minstrels
Old Pictures EnlargedTOCANNED GOODSADVERTISEMENTS.

Th* insertion of advertisements 
only be insured each week by their reach
ing the office before 6 p. m. on Tuesdays.

will make their first appearance in thet some of us might live to
I —AND—

Finished in Oil, Water Colora 
or India Ink.

MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM, --------and--------

WHOLESALEPRESERVED FRUITS.$Ur ami chianti the ilorth 
f?Wc, etc.

Friday Evening, 22nd Inst.“Wantsto Know. ----- IN----- PHOTOGRAPHSTomatoes, Roast Reef.
Hoaat Mutton, 

houp A Bouilli
While the Advance is telling its readers 

why the World was stalled and who start
ed it. will it kindly tell its readers a little 
of its own ni'toiy, and what part Mr. 
Snowball took m its establishment, whose 
mouthpiece it has b 
cate. *

BUYERS

For cash

—and-Отеє» Corn,
Ripe Apples.

Peaches. Pea Soup
Dressed Peas and Beans, Military Soap, 

Gooseberries. Lobster,
Raspberries, Mackerel.

Blueberries, Hare, Ac

13 LEADING STARS. 13 FEROTYPES
-een evei 8ІЇІСЗ. — Advo- taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Framing1 and Mounting « 
short notice.

CHALLENGE SILVER CLOG, J*
ALSO: A COMPLETE STOCK OFRv Profkssow MaDioan.Tho history of the Advance is contain

ed in its pages, and more necessary mat
ters tlian a resume of it must

SHIPCHANDLERYTHE LITTLE WONDER,occupy our 
columns just now. Mr. Snowball, like 

other public spirited citizens, has 
encouiaged the Advance in every legiti
mate xv iy, amt neither he nor they have 
yet exhibited any symptoms of eucourag. 
ing another paper to etait.aa the Advocate's 
former friends encouraged the Herald, 
Star and World, because they realized how 
utterly weak ami uniutlueutial the poor 
thing was.

Will the Advance inform tho public 
how much either ліг. Gibson or Mr. Snow
ball did towards getting the grant towaids 
the railway from the iJoiniumn Voveru- 
ment ?—Advocate.

-----AND-----in her Highland Fling Dancing. Worth the price 
of admission alone. ш MAHNAVAL STORES.

GEORGE WATT.
OATS I OATS!

I OFFER:2 Song and Dance Artists ! 2

4 Gawks, Very Comic! 4
WHO IB UNACQUAINTED WITH The OEOORAPhY Of THIS COUN-

MAP THAT THETne resolutions were seconded by 
Measre. В. XV. Smith, John G. Williston, 
(Overseer of Fisheries); Wood Williatou, 
( Light- Kueper); Robert Noble, jr.; Robt. 
Noble, (John’s son); Alex. Wilson,( Pilot); 
John Noble, (Overseer of Fisheries); 
Joseph Lewis; Maxim Martin; Andrew 
Babiueau; Thomas McLeod; Seymour 
Wdliston ; John Manuel, jr.; George 
Mills; John Mills; Robert McLean; Geo. 
Willistun; William A. Wuliaton and 
othe a. Several of the above-named 
tiemen made brief remarks in favor of the 
Northern and Western Railway Company 
and condemnatory of the few obstruc
tionists who are standing in the wa^f of 
the Valley Railroad.

The Chairman, in putting the question, 
asked, that.no mistake might be made, 
that all those who were in favor thereof 
should stand up. Instantly every rate
payer in the room was on his feet, and 
three cheers were given for the Valley 
Railway and its deep-water terminus at 
Chatham.

The Chairman then declared the resolu
tions carried unanimously.

Mr. Ambrose Williston then said that 
he had a resolution to move and he re
gretted that he thought it necessary, but, 
at the same time, he would not shrink 
from doing what he considered to be his 
duty. “I move it,” said Mr. Williston, 
“in order that our Parish may not be mis
represented in this matter.” He then 
mox'ed ;

And be it resolved, that the action of 
Councillor Jerimiah Sullivan, in absent 
ing himself from the meeting to day, 
shows cowardice on his part, and the 
ratepayers of Hardwicke deem it a duty 
that they owe to themselves to put it on 
record that Councillor Sullivan has be
trayed the trust reposed in him and that 
we will do all in our power to defeat him 
at the next Municipal election if he again 
offers as a candidate, for the vote given 
by him on the Mivamichi Valley railway 
resolutions. And further resolved that 
copies of this resolution be forwarded to 
the Miramichi Newspapers an 1 also that 
a copy be sent to Councillor Jeremiah 
Sullivan.

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS

арйіш

яНШІі
-JTJ.TIU

©fi

FS1000 Barrels Superior Extra 
F LO ІЖ

•200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patents,

100 Barrels Kilndried (.’URN- 
MEAL,

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 
100 Barrels Mess PORK,
100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 
100 Casks MOLASSES,
100 Quintals CODFISH,
100 Tubs LARD,
100 Dozen BROOMS,
100 Dozen Brown’s AXES,
100 Cases MATCHES.
100 Bushels White BEANS,
100 Boxes RAISINS,

imaginary p<
Returning.—We are glad to learn that 

Mr. Char.eg H. Haumgtou, C. E., of 
British Columbia has purchased the 
ettaui mill and lauds belonging to the 
estate of the late- W. J. M. Hatungton, 
Shediac, also the lugs and lumber about 
tue mill. Mr. tiauiugtuu now returns 
fioui .British Columbia to carry on lumber 
operations at hia native piace—Sh^ifiac.

Entertainment. — Tne Entertainment 
at Bay du Vm, on Thursday Eveuiu^Jth 
in»t., consisted of songs, dialogues, tab
leaux, recitation, &e. ; and xvas deserviugly 
popular. The audience xvas the largest, 
yet, this winter. The following xvas the 
programme of the evening.

кет
«. lifts :§

Look out for the G ran,l street A Dr.'s, Farad, and
FULL BRASS BAND Iod.

Buy your oats fromof the Funniest END MEN 0 
^ ever before the Public. ^

St. John Mayoralty.—Messrs. J. Mc
Gregor Grant, J. S. Bols Dexeber and 
Harris Allan are mentioned as probable 
ci^didatee tor Mayoralty of St. John 
for tbe coming year.

Curling.—Tbe married Curlers of the 
Cbatnaui Club were beaten l<*st week 
match with their bachelor brethren, and 
the victor* are to be entertained at the 
Canada House by tbe vanquished this 
evening,as a consequence.

Mr. Melville Jack, of the Crown 
Land Department, on his return to Fred
ericton with his bride last week, was the 
recipient of an elegant gift from his co- 
officials. The presentation was made in 
the Crown Laud Office.—San.

E. A. STRANG Chatham.
tW Side-Splitting .lukvs ami Funny Saying». "Ж1

CO100 LAUGHS IN 100 SECONDS. 100 COCO
Л CO
з 00

COCoats and Vests fly open with the result of mirth. 
Come one ( Чине all -Come early.

Our >ouga ate quite new. N.. i*r»o..al hits. 
Everything to please the most fvuidioue.

OUR ORCHESTRAever here Indore.

gen- Why does tbe Advocate ignore Senator 
Muirhead and Mr. Mitchell, who really 
did secure the subsidy, especially xvhen 
Mr. Muirhead also assisted in enlisting the 
interest of Mr. Gibson, after the bogus 
“ President ” had sued for his co-opera
tion in vain. The fact that Smatur Muir
head, who did more in obtaining the sub
sidy than Mr. “ President,” is uoxv a co
director xvith Messrs. Gibson and Snow
ball, ought to bo a sufficient answer to the 
Advocate's query.

Is it true that Fresidcut Call has done 
nothing towards the road, when he was 
largely instrumental in getting the much 
needed assistance fro.n tne Do nimoii 
Government—ami without which not even 
the bog company would have attempted to 
build it ?

“President” Call never was a President; 
his “Company” never was a Company ; 
when at Uttawi he simply did as he was 
directed by Mr. Mitchell and Senator 
Muirhead iu the railxvay matter, just as 
he is noxv doing when instructed by 
Messrs. Adairs aud Paik. Mr. Call is no 
more President of a railway Company 
than he is President of the United States. 
If it pleasex him, however, to appe ar in 
print аз a President by all means let him 
have the toy to play with. It is a harm
less way of pleasing him.

ШЯ
ІЯЯ

----- o( )n-----
hui passes any International S. S, Com’y

Don't forget the Date-Friday, 
the x2nd. Fall Arrangement. u

mgTICKETS OF ADMISSION 
Reserved Seats... .36 rente

open at 7. Performance commences at

w. II. BUCK, 
Business Manager.

3 TRIPS A WEEK. іШBack. . . 25 rents.

o’clock. »
JOHN T. COTTIER,

Sec'v Treasurer
CHICAGO, HOCK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y
rise passengers, wliliout obauee of Care, between 
Chicago aud Kansas City, Council Blurts, Leaven
worth, Atchison, Mumvapolie aud 8t. Paul. It 
connecte in Union Dépote with alt the principal 
hnea of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
Oceana. Iu equipment la unrivaled and шцшП- 
oent, being composed of Meet Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magmfloeut Horton Re- 
timing Chair Cara, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace 
Bleeping Cara, and the best Line of D-nipg Care- 
In the World. Three Trnma between Chicago ana 
Missouri River Pointe. Two Treine between Chi- 
-~go and Minneapolis and tit. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kauka-

easaas
Indianapolis and Li ayctte. and Omaha. Mmnoap- 
e4e.ASd 8tl Paul ond intermediate pointe.All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

^й\ігга^а:аслі^' т,о,‘" °”o-a
Baggage chocked through and rate* of faro aL 

ways as low as oomyetitora that oiler lose advan-
I •»of<thell0<1 informntion-&«t1116 Maps and Fold-

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
^ • і wjw і I At your nearcat Ticket Offleo, or acdreesFish Warehouse, !

/XN AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT .«th, the 
\J Steamcr.s of this line will make three Tripe 
a week, leaving St. John
Every Monday, Wednesday 

Friday Morning, at 8 o'clock.
and Boston, connecting 

with Steamer ' Charles 
Jalula

PART i.
1. Violin ami Organ ;
2. Duett ami Оюгиз—“Cantilena';
3. Recitation—Miss Ketchum ;
4. Sung ami Uh- rus—MumaCaimichael;
5. Comic Reading—Miss B.-ssje Car

michael ;
6. Boy Talk—Five Little Boys ;
7. Taoletu —“ Little Red Riding

8. Violin and Organ Duett ;
9. “ Nut as it seems ” ;

PXRT II.
1. Tahle.iu—“ Excelsior ” ;
2. Recitation—Olive Taylor ;
3. Snug—Miss Carmichael ;
4. Recitation—Minna C u michael ;
5. Recitation—G-rtie Wi:liston ;
6. Recitation—Nellie VVi і liston ;
7. Tableau —“ Tue Old Woman that

lived in the Shoe ;
8. Reciiation—Mrs. Wilkinson ;

GOD SAVf THE QUEEN.

8

and 50 TUBSNOTICE. for Earth Portland 
Has 

for St
both wajs at 
Houghton ’*
PhRet

The “Home Circle Minstrels” will 
give one of their popular entertainments 
in Masonic Hall, Ctiatham, to-morrow, 
Friday euening. They, appeared in New
castle on Monday and Tuesday evenings 
and the Advocate praises the performance 
in warm term a We, therefore, hope they 
will be well patronised here.

St. Mary’s Entektainment.—The 5th 
Popular Evening Entertainment iu the St. 
Mary’s Sunday School Series, will be held 
in the School Room, on Monday Evening 
next, the 25th iust., at 7.30, standard 
time. The programme will be an excellent 
one, and will, no doubt, merit an over
flowing house.

Worth Seeing.—Of the Newcastle 
performance by the “Home Circle Min
strels,” who are to appeir at Masonic 
Hall, Chatham, to-morroxx’ evening, the 
Advocate says,—

The affair throughout was a success, 
being far iu advauce of any of the travel
ling shows which occasionally pay us a 
visit.

Returned.—Ryan, who wandered away 
from the Lunatic Asylum several weeks 
ago, has been returned to that institution. 
He had made his way to Bartibogup, 
where hi» friends reside, and,the St. John 
Globe says, they neglected to inform Dr. 
Steeves, who, fearing the man was wan
dering about the country, was searching 
and making inquiries for bi n iu various 
directions.

I
and St. 8te-\ LI. persons having claims against the 

Л estate of John Thomson, lute of Chatham, 
burgeon, decease I, arc heicUv requested to pre
sent the .same, duly attested, "to tlm hiihs rilier, 
Samuel Thomson, Ht his oflieo, New nstlc, within 
one month from this date, aud all persons і uleht- 
ed tu the said estate, arc hereby required to make 

nvdiate paxment to him 
M.vKV ANN THOMS
Jam
SAMUEL THOMSON,

Chatham. February rtth. 1SS4

CHOICE BUTTER.wil’ lea 
Portia

days at 8 30

red at this office 
points uf Canada

ave Boston same 
ml at S o'clock, 

St. John.
nugh tickets can lie procu 
t H Chubb A Co’s, to all 

""nited States.

ummg,
Eaktport and

ami tbe V
X^No claims for alloxvance after goods leave 

the Warehouse.
t&" Freight received Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday only, up to ti o clock, p. m.
H. W. CHISHOLM, Agent.

Reed's Point Wharf.

1SUN, ) 
ON,Es M TIlu.Ma Executors.

)

OFFICE:—Notice of Sale.
CIGARS. CIGARS.To ALEXANDER STOTIIART TEMPLETON of 

Chatham iu the County of Northumbeiland in the 
Province of New Brunswick in the Dominion of 
Canada Merchant, and Mary E. Templeton his 
wile and to all otners whom it may concern.

OTICE is heieby given, that by virtue 6f a 
Power of .>ale, contained inn certain In

denture of mortgage hearing date the Twenty- 
Eightlid ay of December, in the ye.tr of our 
l.oni one thousand,eight hundred and eighty, aud 
made between thee.ii.l Alexander Stolhart Tem
pleton of Chatham, in the County of Northum
berland ami Province of New Brunswick in the 

i..n of Canada, Merchant, and Mary E. Tem- 
ife of the one part, and Jane C. Me- 

•ton in theCounly of Westmorland, 
’n the Province of New Brunswick,Spinster,of the 
ther part, which mortgage w is duly recorded ia 

the Records of the County of Northumberland on 
the Sevvuth Day of January in the year of our 
Lord Une Thousand Eight Huudivd and fcighty- 
One in Volume 60 of .he County Recoids pages 
423,424 and 425. and is uumhered 410 in said 
volume. There will in persuance of the said pow
er of sale ana for the purpose of satisfying the 
monies secuicd by the said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made iu payment Ibère 
of. be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION on WEDNES
DAY, the second day of April next, in front of the 
Post Office, Chatham, in said County, at three 
o'clock in the aiternoon, the lan-s and premises 
in said Indenture mentioned and described as fol
lows, namely,—All that piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the town and paiish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, being part of the lot number 
thirty-seven granted iu the late Thomas Lohen, 
deceased, and abutted aud hounded as follows, to 

: On the westerly side ky the house and land 
formerly owned by the late Cornelius Ghegan, in 
front by Water Street, on the‘east ei y side by 
laud» owued a d occupied by Henry W Tillbcb, 
and ou the southerly side by the north side of'the 
road or laue called the Foumlrv Lane, being th* 
land and premi>es conveyed to ‘.he said Alexander 
Stotiiart Templeton, by William V. Vllock by 
Indenture bearing date the nineteenth day of 
Maich in the year of «міг Lor. one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-five, as by reiep-m-e 
theieto will more fully appear. Together with all 
anil singular the huildiugs and improvun 
thereon and the rights, member» privileges, 
heieditamcute and appurtenances to the наше be- J 
longing or in any wise appertaining. Also th»-! 
rev reion and reversions, remainder aud remain- 1 
ders, rents, issues and profits thereof, etc.,
■aid Alexander titothart Templeton and Mary E. I 
Templeton of, into or Ui»on the said land and 
premises and every part thereof.

Dated tbe 2Clh day of December, A. I). 1883.
JANE C. McFARLANE,

Mortgagee.
L. J. TWEEDIE, Solicitor for Mortgagee

THE VALLEY RAILWAY 111 N SMOKF. THE

“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market

! COAL ! COAL!!HARDWT3ZB AB0V3BD 11 It is reported that the English, French 
and German consuls iu Abyssinia have 
combined in an urgent request to King 
John to remain neutral. This action is 
inspired by the express desire of the 
Abyssinian monar h to have a personal 
conference xvith the English representa
tive on the Soudan border.

PUBLIC WHARF“The Largest Meeting Ever Held in 
Hardwicke” Condemns the Wilson’s 
Point Terminus !

It fully endorses the Northf.rn and 
Western Company’s Views.

No Candidate need seek votes in Hard
wicke who opposes the County's In.
TERR4TS IN THF. RAILWAY !

J I
Dorai n

a NY person requiring coal xvil 
ГХ their orders with the Suliscri 

is to receive a few
bor who

I
ane of Мопс

ЯТІаХІ IO Consignments by Ml.SMOKE THE

“Queens” Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market

This resolution was seconded by Mr. 
William A. Williston and Alex. W’ilson. 
The Chairman again asked all those who 
were iu favor of this resolution to stand 
up and again the ratepayers were on their 
feet. The Chairman declared this resolu
tion carried unanimously.

The minutes of the meeting were then 
read and passed unanimously.

The Chairman having been called from 
the Chair, Mr. J. B. Williston was called-to 
it,when Mr. A. G. Williston moved a vote 
of thanks to the Chairman for the able 
manner in which he had performed the 
duties of Chairman.

Mr. Lewis replied briefly, thanking 
those present for electing.him to the posi-

Early orders are necessary in order that they
X) X Hi JD JOHN McLAGGAN.Coun. Sullivan's apost.xcv unanimously 

censured ! !
Hardwicke, February 16 h, 1884.

To the Editor of the Miramichi Adrance.
Dear Sir,—A requisition of Rxtepiyers 

of Hardwicke having been handed to Alex. 
Mills, Esq., Town Clerk, he called а 
public meeting for Saturday, 16th inst. 
at 2 o’clck. p. in. The meeting was sum
moned for the purpose of giving an ex 
pres>i »n of public opinion on the route of 
the Northern and Western or the Mira
michi Valley Railroad, and. also, to con
demn the vote of Councillor Jeremiah 
Sullivan on tho resolutions passed at the 
late meeting of the Municipal Council.

The meeting лаз the largest that ever 
assembled in the Parish of Hardwicke.

satisfactorily filled.
T. P. GILLESPIE.

At Chatham N B. on Saturday Feb. 16 h. Robert 
F. sun of Mr. Janies Knight aged 11 years and У 
months.

At Chatham, of Diphtheria, Feb. I7th, Mary 
Lizzie Agnes, only chihl uf Thos. and Alive Flana
gan, aged :$ years aud 7 mouths. BEFORE USING. | AFTER USING.For sale bv all dealers in the 

Northern Counties.
WHOLESALE BY

I. HARRIS ASOqj,

ÎUiv lUmtiscmentsi.
wit m

> MONSTER
SKATING CARNIVAL!

The “Freeman” seems particularly 
anxious to champion the Sheriff of Glou
cester through his difficulty arising out 
of his raid on the Snippegau Post ottioes, 
and it goes out of its xvay to treat the 
Advance in a manner which a good 
many people say is characteristic of thr 
paper with its former friends since it 
ceased to be controlled by Mr. Anglin. 
We, 1
with the ж - .. 
surprised to Jind it turning upon m in 
behalf of the offending Sher ff We wish 
it joy with its uew allies in Gloucester.

Brutal Murder — James H. Adams, 
a native of Dorchester, was murdered on 
Friday evening, 8th inst at Calgary, Man
itoba, in the store of Graves & McKelvie. 
Adams and a negro cook named Jess 
Williams were last seen together in the 
■tore, and were heard disputing over an 
account. ^Adams was found half an hour 
afterwards with his head almost severed" 
from hie body. Williams fled, but 
overtaken by Mounted Police, and put in 
gaol at Galgsry. The deed seems to have 
been accomplished without a struggle, 
the clothing was not torn or the boily mu
tilated. Only the skin of thd back of the 
neck held the head and body together.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, ' Jp^sJ

Crown Land Office, 1 '--------- =L
21st January, 1884.

Farm for Sale. *

The Subscriber will sell the Farm own 
occupied by him situaUii on the west side 
River iti the Parish of Hardwick, coiitainii 

which

tied and і 
of Eel j 

■— 100 1
finn,Ron,Fs dot Worms. І I had 'cm too.hut they 

і Oh! my, I'a so Sick.” | all don away now.img

”SSS FISHINGJ.EASES. PLEASANT WORMÏYRUP.
tall if required. The exclusive right of Fishing (with |

Roiirrt a. Williston j Rod only) in front of the ungranted Crown і 
I Lands on the folloxving Streams, xxill Lu

_ ________________ : offered for sale at Public Auction at thfs
Office at noon on
Thursday, the *Oth day of March next.

Leases of these Fishing Rights xxill be 
governed by Regluations to be hereafter 
published.

Acres, 40 acres of 
I fenced with new Cedar Balls, pn 

season 12 Tuns Hay, Де; Oood 
I and Barn on the premises. 

Possession given this

Oct 23rd, 8S:,.

Three times three cheers were given fe 
the Valley Railway and the deep water 
terminus at Chatham. Three cheers 
given for the'Chairman and three for the 
venerable Town Clerk and the meeting 
adjourned singing “For he is a jolly good 
fellow,,r —the jolly good fellow being 
AlexanierlMills, Esq , Town Clerk of the 
Parish of Hardwicke.

I have Mr. Editor only given a sketch 
of what was said at this Meeting. If the 
obstructionists were present they would 
see that those who do not favor Chatham 
as the terminus of the Valley Railway 
need not apply for votes in Hardwicke.

; The m- eminent Physician* are agreed that 
I about Fifty per rent of all Children die 

fore reaching the tenth year of life.
Many children snff.-r from day to day- fretful, 
cross and peevish - and the 
is not suspected.

A pallid and sickly countenance, irregularity of 
appetite, or groat velocity, bad breath, "foul 
tonsvc. great thirst, gradual emaciation, irritable 
temper, disposition to bo picking the nose, are all 
symptoms indicating the presence of WORMS ! 
D any of these symptoms are noticed, or the pte- 
senne of worms suspected, procure a bottle of 
Pleasant Worm Nyrup, which costs but 25 
cts , atui give it according to directions. If am 
worms arc prescrit they will soon lx- expelled ami 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
ar no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will m»ve the bowels gently and leave th* 
system In aAealthy con lition.

Plk asa nt Worm my kit requires no castor oil or 
other purgative medicine with it 

PRICE 25 Cts. PER BOTTLE at THE MEPÎ- 
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,.

Ic was held in the Village school ro uu and 
that large building w'as packed with rate- 

>;m r having been called 
. Mills, who read the

d to quarrel 
. v.iiewhat be

TVpa} сен,
to u_,
requisition addressed to him and, also,the 
notice of the meeting, Daniel Lewis, Esq., 
J. H., xvas elect-d Cua.nnau and Mr. A.

cause of the trouble

LONDON HOUSEJ,
CHATHAM, N. B.Й

X’mas,я New Year.LEASE FOR SALE.G. Williston, Secretary. Mr. Joseph 
Bacon Williston moved the following 
resolution,

Resolved that this meeting

1 LEASES FOR THREE YEARS.
will lie offered on the folloxving Streams 
at the upset prices mentioned below, 
These amounts or any advances made 
thereon, will be payable annually, during 
the term of the Leases

------1isr the------ T0 ЛІІ T“g. SUB3URIBEU will .ell of, th,
suliscriber's Store Chatham, the lease of the Island ^ h 8 at< k Gu,uD.a at STeatly
in MIRAMICHI BAY commonly called EGG 18 reduced price» during
LAND,,„r .,=,m.lth,ee„r mor, ,,.r„ T=m, THE HOLIDAY SEASON-

ALSO ON HAND

; A Good Assortment of Groceries.
/.V STORK:

realise with
regiet the failure of a Company said to 
have been formed in 1875 to secure a con
tract and proceed with the construction 
of the Northern and Western or Mirami
chi Va.ley Railway when a subsidy of 
$5,000 pur mile was available therefor 
under the Subsidy Act of 1874 and learns 
wi' h equal regret tint iu 1882, when the 
Subsidy Act for that year was passed the 
intention of the original promoters of the 
road was change ! and for the first time 
in the history of the project the junction 
of the line with the lutercol .uni was 
placed exclusively on the north side of 
the Southwest Miramichi, instead of on 
the south side iu the Parish of Nelson so 
as to form a continuous line with the 
Chatham Branch Railway aud run to a 
deep water terminus as far down the 
Miramichi as possible where we believe 
and earnestly contend the termiuns of said 
railway should be.

Resolved, ttiat if the said Railway should 
be bthlc eo as to join the Intercolonial be 
tween tlie Southwest and Northwest 
Minin chi Rivers, as contemplated in tne 
Subsidy Act of 1882, its utility will be 
very much impaired for both local and 
through tiaffic. the line by the enutn, or 
Nelson Parish route being as convenient 
as the other tor up river traffic, while it 
is indispensable, if the iutervste of the 
large-t ami most populous parishes are not 
to be ignored.

Resolved, that we have learned with 
satisfaction that the Northern and West
ern Company have secured a contract 
with the Government for the construction 

і on Friday last of the said Railway, leave caused surveys 
to be made ou l> dii sides of the river by 
competent engineers and decided to com
mence construction as soon as the provi
sions of the existing Sub.-idy Act as to 
route are made consistent with their Act 
of Incorporation and all legislation on the 
subject up to the year 1S82 ; aud we feel 
that the Company ought not, in their own 
interests and those of the Couuty and 
Province, to commit riiemselves to the 
error of the Wilson’s Point terminus, 
junction with the Intercolonial in the 
Parish of Derby, ami as the woik will un
doubtedly be delayed and its present 
encouraging prospects defeate 1 unless the 
Legislature favour the views of this meet
ing, we heartly join in the request that the 
Legislature will amend the Subsidy Act 
of 1882 so as to provide that the junction 
of tlm said Not them ami Western or Mir
amichi Valley Railway with the Inter-

How It Happened,—Considering the colonial may be in the Parish of Nelson
World's preteusiunj, it might not to ho »»d it» deep wat-r teminui й the Hariah

. . .і і її of Chatham as desired by the said Railpuzzled over the double announcement re- way Company
specting the Ottawa appointment to the Farther Resolved, — That this Meet- 
Northumberland cuinmissioucrship under ing regrets the action of Councillor Jure- 
the McCarthy Temperance Act. In its mtah Sul-ivun, who, at tho late Juuuiry 

■ , ^ v , meeting of the Municipal Council voted to I
Newcastle notes t іе <> , make the deep water terminus at Wilson’s I

The St. John papers published a list of jroiut, as heiiid not express the views of 1 
tbe License Commissioners for the differ- | the Ratepayers of Hardwicke on this here this season, and was h- artily enjoy- j
ent Counties appointed under the new i question. ed by both spectators aud skaters. Ad- !
Dominion License Act, and the name of And further Resolved, that copies of these 
Geo. T. Worden appeare.l as Commission- i resolution* he forwarded to the Hon. T. F. 
er for Northumlwrland Co. Everybody Gill- epic. J. P. Burchill, M. Ad«m«, and
has since been a-king, who і» he ? and \\ . A. Park. Esq*,, members of the Pro- Tho Montreal Herald says by all acounts і
wondering why a man was appointe.I to vincial L gisVrnv. and also the Hon. W. Truro, N. S., has a marvel—among trot-
this office outside of the County. The M. kelly and Hon. A. A. Davidson mem- . "
printers or somebody blundered, for the hereof Leui-lative Council, and to the ttir8' He is named Hanlau, was foaled in < і vu f.ii
Commissioner for Northumberland is Mr. Miramichi Advance, Union Advocate ami 1880 and so far has proved invincible. ; ^^neiu oi his c m
John Ferguson of Newcastle, j the World, ne ля pa pm. Uu being sent along beside the speed iist , part Ине iu the di5

The “bluuder” did not amount to much | Mr. Williston dwelt at considerable horses he can stay with them all the time, ^e^ruet Deed within
after all. It arose in this way, no doubt, length on the great benefit the Railway aud ever, has to be coaxed back. It is big The Trust Peed now lies at the office of George
—When recommendation, are made for would be to Hardwicke. He aikcd the talk, but it is sa,d there is not a colt in ’a‘îi”ï.iiu"ûs'i’è,7hôf'tïth*SdâvU«'S' February,
the County f roui headquarters—Newcastle Ratepayers to consider the fact that America that can zfh«w as fast without A. U., 1884. udzew G Wallace
—it is the custom for official titles to be Hardwicke, in proportion to its popula-, handling. He was bred by Wm. Dennis, atC’» Tru'ltees

CHATHAM SKATING RINK, 
Tuesday Evening,

FEBRUARY 26TH,

salt
Î-28* NEPIS1QCJIT RIVER.E JOHNSON, Auctioneen

Upset PriceNo.Carnival

For Sale.;
1 From the mouth of the River

up to the Indian Reserve, #300 00
2 From the Indian Reserve to

the Head of the River,

CXL HALL.
The most successful Carnival this win

ter at Newcastle was that held on Thurs
day evening last, the evening of St. Val
entine's Day. There was a much larger 
attendance of skaters than usual, the re 
suit probably of admitting ticket holders 
in costume free. The skaters numbered 
about one hundred, many of the costumes 
being novel, and showing much care in 
preparation. One of the new representa
tions xvas that of the Newcastle Square, 
which was well gotten up, and must have 
cost the two lads who planned it, consid
erable time in preparing all the details. 
It was about five or six feet in diameter, 
and was carried by two skaters. The 
fence, lamp-posts ami lamps, band stand, 
with figures to represent the bandsmen, 
flagstaff, with ensign flying at the peak, 
were all reproduced.1 Tin only thing 
really faulty about it was the fence, 
wbiph was made of laths. Had the lads 
usedxiuch square palings instead, and plan
ed, the fence would really have looked 
more like the one it xvas intended to re. 
present. A good many were of the 
opinion that the Square deserved a prize, 
but it failed to secure one, probably 
account of the defect referred to.

There were some tine costumes among 
the lady skaters, so many indeed that the 
Judges had no little trouble in making 
their awards. There seemed to be no hes
itation on the part of the spectators to 
give the first place to Miss Mary Ritchie, 
who was very handsomely attired as 
Ceres. Her dress which was a beautiful 
one, was adorned with miniature sheaves 
of wheat and oats, aud in her hand she 
carried a golden sickle. The judges— 
Messrs. T. VV. Crocker, John Niven, and 
H. D. McLeod, of St. John—awarded the 
first prize for gentlemen to Master Joel 
Call, as Commodore Nutt. J. S. Delaney, 
of Chatham, as Turk, was awarded the 
second prize. Miss Ritchie was awarded 
the first lady’s prize, and Miss A. Cope
land, as Snow, the second.

Stewart’s Band furnished the music.
The Carnival was the most enjoyable 

and interesting one that has taken place

MERSEREAU’S
Photographic rooms

300 00
FLOUR, OATMEAL,

TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SOAP, ONION a, TOBACCO,

JACQUET RIVER.
3 The whole Stream aud Branches 

thereof,
UPSALQUITCH RIVER.

WILL BF. HELD ANOTHER

130 00Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prives;alsoGrand Promenade Concert 23 0RuASK OT-L tiKANDY29 11 "Г Ca julesRobm “ 20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER 
LARD

R. HOCKEN.
Wc have perfected tïïe^>etaile of the4 From its mouth up to the

Forks,
5 From the Forks to its Head,

including all Branches,
QUaTAW AMKEDGWICK RIVER.

6 From its mouth to the Quebec
Province boundary, 

RESTIGOUCHE RIVER.
7 From the mouth of Cpsal-

quitch River up to Toad Brook,500 00
8 From Toad Brook up to Tom’s

Brook,
9 From Tom’s Brook up to Pata-

pedia River,
10 From Patapedia River up te

Tracey’s Brook,
11 From Tracy’s Brook up to

Quatawamkedgwick River, 500 00
12 From Quatawumkedgw.ck

River up to Madawaska 
County line,

15-----and----- 200 0023 Octaves “
19 Hull-Octaves
21 Qr-Cask Pinet Brandy .
27 Octaves *• “
32 Hl OctaVf S “ “
24 Octaves Iii«juit dee Douche Brandy
22 Hf-Oetave.4 “ ............................*
19 Octaves Jules BiUcru 
11 Or-Ca»ks Old VineGro 
22 Octaves “ •• *

-Casks Lm-ач Freres

John L. Scofield, Councillor for Biack- 
ville and seconder <>f the resolutions offer
ed by Councillor Whelan against the Mir
amichi Valley Railway, is published iu 
the Advocate as a runaway and defaulter. 
One of the Bangor papers refers to him as 
a horse-thief and hypocrite. The New
castle editor of the World, who would, of 
course, be well posted in reference to the 
movements of so staunch a friend of the Val
ley Railway’s opponents, says he has gone 
to the Southern States. Perhaps he has 
been sent to look after Mr. Park’s Ameri
can capitaliste who are to build the road 
by the Crocker’s Lake, Eel Ground and 
“Back Dam" route.

Rapid Dry Plate Process.
No trouble to get

Photographs of Children

Skating Masquerade. 200 00

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, 1000 00. Brandy;
PRIZES wil Ію awarded by Billot of Spectators 

for the best representations of the following: viz.
as wo have the

Dicks’ Blood Purifier,
Beef iron and Wine, 

Quinine Wine,
Hop Bitters,

Fellow’s Compound Syrup.

”Г> o
Cases Brandy, Martell, Hennessy 
brands,

JOHN HORN
12 & 14 Water St., A; 71* Prince Wm.St.

BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT,

OF FLOWER or INJECT 
1 НІНІ». FISH, nr any ANIMAL 
“ M \ LE COSTUME or CHARACTER 
•* FEMALE 1

% 1780 and ether
500 00

BEST PROCESS
500 00 North of SI. John, and as good a.i OPERATOR. 

Give VS a Trial and be convinced.Parties in Costume only allowed on the ice. 
Skaters not in Costume will not be allowed on 

the ice at any lime during the evening. 500 00
-ÜALIÆKY OPPOSITE—

Masonic Hall, - Chatham-CLOTHS
AT COST!

G mm Mountain A sthma Care,
Cod Liver Oil

WARRANTED FRESH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

SKREI COD LIVER OIL.
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
ar : the Best in the market, their increasing 
being the best proof of their superiority; at

3VLTTSIC
250 00

PATENTSBY THE

fe Jale Dr. JohnThe Funeral of 
Thomson, which took 
from his late residency Chatham,' was 
very largely attended. The service at 
the house was conducted by Rev. Mr.

LEASES FOR ONE YEARRopular&EfficientRinkBand.h
HSiS'SfSlPïllSs
Pvi nt» ienl free. Th!rtL»«^n уеїгї'«хї,кг!!-п’мі 

Piili-m,obtained thniugn MUNN A CO. un niiilced 
In the Scientific American, the l.meelfl e,:. and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. (З.'.Чіи year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting in-

Will be oflered on the folloxving Streams 
at the undermentioned upset prices : —
13 Patapedia Kiverun the xvestern

bank thereof from its mouth 
up to the Quebec-. Province 
boundary,

14 Middle River; Gloucester
County,

15 Little Hiver,
16 Tattagouche Hiver, do
17 Big Tracadie River, do
18 Tabusintac River, Northum

berland County,
19 Dungarvon River, do do
20 Reuous River, do do
21 North West Miramichi River

and Branches, Northumber
land Couuty,

22 Kouchibouguac River, Kent
Couuty,

23 Kouchibouguacie River, do 50 00
24 Riohibucto River, do 50 00 j
25 Green River and Branches, 50 00 j
26 Tubique River and Branchée, 50 00 I 

Any further information that may be
required by intending purchasers may be 
had on application to this Office.

The fishing on the most of these Streams 
is unsurpassed. Copies of the Report of 
the Government Commissioner regarding 
these Streams may be obtained on applica
tion.

The Subscribe 
imports -ns.
■t. vk of clot 
variety of

her, desiring to make room for fall 
has decided to evil off his pre 

.The goods cinhrmre brilliant 
manage-

Each Carnival has heretofore been mo 
and vailed than its predecessor, and tin 
ment feel ceitain that this will even cx 
cellenee and variety tl.v last grvat >n«-ue-s

hs at cost.
:ee1

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,Thomson, who is at present immetering 
to the St. John’s Church Congregation (uf 
which deceased was a prominent member) 
and Rev. Mr. Chapman of the Chatham 
Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. Waits of St. 
Andrews, being also present. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Alex. Gallie, David 
McCurdy, Wm.Gray, Alex. Dickson, Wm. 
Anderson, aud Robert Gordon. The in
terment took place at St. James^ Church 
burying Ground Newcastle, the ”phayer at 

ered by Rex*. Mr. Thom-

8200 00------St'lTABLB KoK-----
Fine and Business Garments
and will be sold in quantities to suit purchasers. 

The sale AT t'UST will be continued during

ADMISSION mo oo
do 100 00 
do 100 00 
doj'lUO 00

doSkating Ticket Holders in Costume 
Non

Adults ‘.'5 cts. Juveniles under 15 years 15 cts.

D. FERGUSON, 
President.

Free 
25 eta KELLI and MUttPHlThe Month of August Only.GEO. WATT, 

•Sec. Rink Co. THE MEDICAL HALL, Manufacturera of100 00 
200 00 
200 00

TERMS—CASH.

F O FETTERSON, SINGLE Д DOUBLE SLEIGHS * FUNGS, 

SIDE BARS-OPEN & TOP,

OPEN PHAETONS,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 
Chatham, X B., Dec. 12/83Lobster Outfit at Auction- Merchant Tailor 

- - - CHATHAMWATER STREET,
200 00R. FLANAGAN,I WILL offer on Friday, 29th inst., at the Warc- 

1 house of Messrs. Guy, Bevan Co., on their 
Wharf, co ' metiving at lu-30 a. in. sharp 

75.100 Tins Cans and Covers iu Boxes 
5 Boats, 18 tt. Keel, ti ft. Beam.
20 Anchors, 45 to 60 lbs. each, 
fi Mackurel Nets.
*> Herring Nets.
30 Cods Rope. 15 anil 18 threads.
A lot i f trap lines, 4 lo ti fathoms each.. 
Complete set uf Tinner's Tools, and sundry other

at tides.

the grave beii^Sj£ 
son. t ^ ° FOB SALE. TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS.

SULKIES

Old Carriages bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY' -Main Street, Portland, 8t. John,

50 Q0
ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILThe Property on the West Side of Burtibogue 
lately occupied bv James Cody, containing *00 
scree, with Dwelling Huusraud Barn, well fenced 
and in guod order.

Apply tu

Douglftstown, Nov. 3 'S3 8y.8

DRAI.EE in

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

IR- HUTCHISON.
•roved security payable 1st Scptemtier, next. 
Barrels Varaquet Herring, payable 1st July

Intending purchasers will Hud the above lot of 
Goods preserve*! iu good order. Factories that re- 

іе replenishing. Owners Would benefit by ai
ding this sale

XVM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

Ap|
100

PORK,
Beans and Beef.

n вZ
і a week nt home. 8.') 00 outil! free. Pay

JAMES MITCHELL фЦ SSST
Surveyor Ueneral. at which iters--mi of cither sex, young or old, can 

make great pay all the rime they work, with 
absolute certainty, write fur particulars t-> H. 
Hallktt * Co., Portland, Maine.

Customers will find cur Stock complete, compris- 
ng many articles, it is impossible here to eiiumei- 
at« and all sold at moderate urines« Chatham, Feb. 20, 1884.

Trustees’ Notice.
Vfjcatr

200 barrels Pork and Bee/
200 sacks deans. f 
150 lulls Lard.
50u boxes V Raisins/^
*10 barrels >Ugar. / 
hOO packages Tea/ 

па- k’ut-h Touivoo. 
s Canned (loads.

100 boxe* Vin efce.
Baking Soda. Hops, Rice, Pickles, Spices 

Tartar, Pans, Brooms, Matches, 
Washboard» and Brushes.

Farm for Sale. іCONFECTIONERY,

FRUITS FTC.
__ milE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his farm on !Fresh Goods of Superior hL^^rrœüitrilîS: !

ЛпоІІРтт and has a good dwelling on it. two barns good ;VUcLliuy water, etc. There is also a good meadow connect
V ed with tbe farm. Terms reasonable.

Always to be found at t"ïM
three ton» oat straw. Apply to 

Vnndv Building. Chatham 1 Burtibogue, Jan. lfi. 1888,

D. T. JOHNSTONE.iven that Peter GraVTOTICE is « ereby given that 
Il D. lliousie, in the County of

inginv -r, has made an waigntnen 
and effects to the undersigned in t 

hia C editors.
Mend a ix- 

two mont

nty of Kestigoiiche, 
ill assignment uf bis 

;rsigned in tru-t, for 
Creditors wishing to 

required to sign 
hs

XiO 
250 vast-

to
the Chatham Livery Stables.date

I
-----For sale by----- Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

C. M. BOSrWICK & CO.,
7 Watkr Street, St. John.

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
M J- STAPLES'S JOHN CONNELL.

Office and Stables - - - • Water Street, ChathamIf

<
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 81.18«4.
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